[Gallbladder ascariasis with acute hepatitis. Conservative treatment].
We report two cases of gallbladder ascaridiasis associated with acute hepatitis, its clinical evolution with conservative treatment, making diagnosis by both laboratory and ultrasono-graphic studies. Case 1: was a male in his early forties who experienced symptoms of acute hepatitis and cholecystitis within a time lapse of 72 h of evolution. When laboratory tests and ultrasound (US) were done, an ascaris inside gallbladder was corroborated. There were also alterations compatible with acute non-viral hepatitis. Conservative treatment was done with observations within an 8-day period that hepatic examinations were normal as well as absence of helminthus inside gallbladder. Case 2: A 10-year-old female, who expelled worms 8 months previously had 11 days evidence of acute cholecystitis and hepatitis. An ultrasound of liver and biliary tract was done, with evidence of Ascaris lumbricoides inside gallbladder, with alterations in hepatic tests. This was medically treated, achieving expulsion of the Ascaris lumbricoides from inside the gallbladder and normalization of liver function tests. Gallbladder ascaridiasis management may be conservative. Patient general condition must be evaluated, as well or medical evolution and associated pathologies that may interfere in certain ways in surgery. Follow-up of these patients must be strict, with medical evaluation and laboratory controls.